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RIOT'S RED HAND.

Cleveland Sinters Try to Deal Out

Death ly Dynamite.

ft EUCLID AV. CAR BLOWN UP.

f Eigbteen Persons Injured, Four of W&om

W Are Hurt Fatally,

1 An""'" n"'' Throughout the, l)j-N-n
Limit to til' A lolence Scores of Persons

Injured In ( Inshos with Poller nml Sul

dlers-Prl- eit Snvrs Two Policemen from
Death, Hushing from the Altnr to

jrr a Mob Rioters Turn to the Car

and. the Police Urine Vnnhlo to Cope

with Them. Conipnny of Mllltln Charges

Uajoneti on Thrin Many Wounded la

the Charge-Sli- ty Shots rireil Ilofor the
Soldiers Came Women Spur On the
lllnters Preildent Everett of the

' Btreet Car Company Takes lilt Fnm- -

Uy Into tha Suburbs for Safety

Sympathisers of Striken Fitt Out Alt
Eleotrlo Lights for Half an Hour
geareely a Tar P.un without Ilelug
Kearly AVrrcked Over Tlfty Arrests.

July 23 With a detonation that
mile away, a Euclid avenueIClivxland, up with o at 10.40

fatallr injuring lour
Injuring five others,

j , besides bruising and slightly wounding
nine The explosion occurred on Euclid ave- -

I nue, near Dorchester avenut, a place which Is

It poorly lighted bystreet lamps. Tew cars ear-- f
rlsd any passengers, but this ono had fifteen

I en board

Just before the car's arrival at the Pennsyl-vanl- a

Railroad crossing a covered carriage
drove out on Euclid avenue, and tho
occupants were seen to stop, got out and
lay something on the track two blocks
from the crossing They drovo away and tho
ear proceeded ent. It was going at a high
rate of speed whn It reached tho place whore
the explosive was

There was a tremendous explosion. The
far n shattered and the paascngers woro
thrown in a1 directions.

Home of the persons Injured am:
MUi Huuu. n elderly woman of 25 Cornell

trret. .lull fractured, blown from car.
F C Mibtix, 7rt Alanson street, skull fractured;

artery In arm nit.
Mrs t C. Uirtis, arm broken, Injured Internally.
run Smith. m Vienna street, both lejs broken,

Intfrosl injuries.
lll Ur Suits, to', nuvsel avenue. Injured

both ankles sprained
In Don bTHrcnrn. 117 Oakdile avenue: ankle

sprained, suffering from shock,
t AiBiRT JTox, 13 Walter street, Injured In the

bud
Mntonoan Wiiauh Sncoorn, cut about legs and

bruised.
Mrs. Liach, Dunham avenue, nsar Kuclld, injured

tateraally.

Tha force of the explosion shook buildings
In the neighborhood. A crowd soon sur-
rounded the car. A general call for ambul-
ances was sent out by the police, and three
pellee patrol wagons went on a gallop to the
plaee.

I
Tha wounded lay groaning and screaming on

fi the pavament. Tender hands raised them
from the ground, mndo them as comfortable

1 is possible, and took them to their homes or to
hospitals,

j
T all the explosion came unexpectedly, and

j the first they knew of It was when they found
I themselves flylnc through the air amid frag.
(: msnts of the shattered car. Every person in

the ear was Injured. The least hurt were cut
,

nd bruised.
Among the passengers was Morris Marrow.
reporter for a local paper, who, although

"tiering from painful bruises and cuts, busied
himself n getting tho facts and then went to
t office and wrote up the Incldont

The police ha,, a B00(1 description of the
'"lags and the persons to whom Is charged
""Placing of the explosive.

I A rut OF t AWI.FSBNFSS.

a r5."n l"("re ,h "tPlo'lon Cleveland
I "!Z "",h n S,m,,a' Anarchy is tho only

word th which to characterize ita of last night thoro wore outbreaks In
t""X" "' ,h, ""'f- - mobbing of non- -

:'?um'n "nl '" Mid -- hooting from the
eontV,,,," i" ?" 'v'h

V' had ,! Th" ,,",t'"' ""Tnotor of the dnv
the, f "n "'" mn ,n'll, nnrr by what

""" "'roi"' of 'he street car
knoio7 V "" ''f'nil"K "I davllglit little
correra l'4rn,i t"";1" to C!"liT..n tho street
hun., i .' I",", r.w Into crowds of

' ,,an',,h-""h'iian.-
NthwJn, Thoybo,an' " ' ,k "' ""S"K tr.t cars Their

i Krw l,"r',"r " ns timewen o.,., , lw,nnrM,c of nPnrwa,a
i..,?ir'"n"11 of missiles

"on.urlrno '" '''" whok. and no

ort 'Z ''"" w " ,r"" ,ronl ,tl" rioters, the
treatn "" P '"'r,,B-i"- t 'lnrinuthodavln
llneard,,"i ", ''r'",l:n ",m" t''" "roadway
(tlark.ii ," s,r,,,(.neiir ClirW nenuo

nnir" and m front of thn"r,uvr,v,,'.,m IV',rl ,n",t Thn

m'ntof i
'n"",n'1,r"""'ed tin. r.'r,

f ' ". '" ll,,l "ik ton on ton of
ho,,,! " """""U I one ei-- e three'
eaf. in """'""'in mni..imr one

' '" "' "1""ni"t..i1stt,rcdono
,l,..ri,"'""'"trtr. .f -- tones and ..ther mis- -

Thn "'""' ",Ar'' T"' '"" fMl-.S-
.

t..ntl, ,"T" 'hhUnK ,h" r""r'
,, ""'U' "' on" 0( "'" "I'X't

l M . ,. ," T """"ed a drnmat.
A I',,, ,

' w,"oh th', W,.n s

flaqr .""',,,ho'",.ireh. was the eentrtl
at 1, fi """''""' "'.! .1st of his aervlno

v had ., ,?", , "" M, """ "' "", lr,,, vl'"

llx uh III h "'' ""' "I'P"".! on tho
"In the n'.l . V ,hro,,Kh ,hrt l,TOW''- -

f it to touch the.: "T.. t;hUrCh ' '1," "he shouted, with his

arms outstretched across tho shoulders of
the two policemen. Tho priest was tall,
nml In tho robes of his ofllce mado an
Impri'Hshu figure, Ills command took the mob
oi 2..riOw uy surprise Thoy deslstodl n
moment and then made as If te re-
new the attack. Hut tho iriest facJ.them llrmly. and thoy sullenly with-
drew, whllo the priest took tho men he
had naod Into the church. They were Pollco-me-

l'rolant and Moore. Iloth say that thoy
would hno been killed but for the prlost.
Their Injuries will keep them In hospital prob-abl- y

two weeks
Hoiirlved of their prey, the mob turned

on the motormnn nnd conductor of a Jen-
nings ncnuo car that had just arrived.
Three other cars followed closely nnd their
crews woronlso attacked Tho six men worn
pulled from their cars, pounded, knocked
don n and kicked on body nnd head.

Meanwhile tho Ninth precinct polloo station
was notllled, nnd a detail of twelve men under
Cnpt English wns sent to tho scpno, This
force proved utterly Inadequate to handle tho
mob. A pitched battle ensued. In which tho
police, strikers, and non-unio- n men partici-
pated The firing became general. In all sixty
ehots being fired A hurry call for morn police-tur- n

was sent In, but none could answor, as all
available mon, Including tho reserves, wers on
dutrln other parts of tho city.

THE MIIITIA CHAltOF.S niTONF.TS.
Acting Colonel Zlmmermnn was appealed to,

and after three calls ordered Company E, Fifth
Hegimont. to tho scene. They went on the
double uulck with fixed bsyonots. and arrived
after the lighting had been going on an hour.
Tho crowd fell hack before their chargo
and flnn'ly ran for cover, oarrylng several
wounded men nwav Lying around on tho
street nnd sidewalk when the hattlo had
ceased were found eight wounded men. some of
them being unconscious and all blooding from
deep cuts Among the Injured woro A. M

bond cut open, skull fractured, back
Injured nnd bruised all over the body, V 1).
Morgan, conductor, head cut open, arm
broken, bruised: A. Adams, motormnn, two
ribs broken, head nnd faco out open, bruised:
Charles MeDormot. conductor, leg broken,
back Injured Two other inotormen were
seriously Injurod. but they refused to give
their names. One of the rioters and ono of tho
non-unio- n motormen woro shot through the
nrm

On Orange street crowds began to gather as
enrlynsH o'clock, and by 10 o'clock fiitrJt,0OO
men nnd women wero congregited lwoen
Perry street nnd the Market House Another
crowd of 400 was nt tho Market House and
fit)) more at the corner of Irving street
Only a few nolieomen, not enough to handle
the crowds, were present, and the rioters be.
camo demonstrative. At 1 o'clock In the after-
noon a Ilroadway car bound east was hold up
by the Market House mob nnd ovry window In
It broken Tho non-unio- n crew fled for their
lives without making any show of resistance,
although they wero armed with revolvers.
Other cars came up and were forced to stop
They quickly became targets for stones and
bricks hulled from tho mob.

I'olice Fonrrn to club a Mon
Then the first car wa stopped, the alarm

ivas sent to tho Central police tatIon
and twenty blueeoats were hurried to
the scene. The crowd wns defiant when thu
police came and refused to lot the ears pro-cee-

continuing In their work of destroying
them. With drawn clubs tho ixillce charged
the mob. Many a head was cut open and blood
flowed freely. Taul Koch, 50 years of age, of
11 Eagle street, who was In the crowd,
was badly cut and had his skull fractured.
Ho was taken to Huron Htroet Hospitnl. Fred
Grand. Alexander Vels. and David N'lvln.
rioters, wero also severely pounded They
were taken to tho Central police station, where
their cuts wore sewed up. The crowd sur-
rounded the leaders and nearly nil escaped.
Seven arrests were made hero.

Not a car stirred y that was not guarded
by from one to a dozen policemen and soldiers.
Even the presence of these guardians did not
prevent nearly every car being stonod. Ho
grave did the situation become that acting
Col. Zlmmermnn, who commands tho entire
military force, ordered out another militia
company. Company K. which wns being held In
reserve. It was sent out to guurd the Petrlo
street barns nnd Brooklyn Bridge.

WOMEN FC.O ON TllE ItlOTFIlS

A striking feature of tho rioting during to-

day was the participation of women as ring-
leaders In nssaultlng tho combined forces
of non-unio- n men, polloo and military.
On Orange street In particular women
wero demonstrative, hurling missiles nt
tho cars nnd breaking the car windows
They were pirtlcu'nrlv virulent In tho epi-

thets they applied to the representatives of
law anil order 'J hey urged on the men and
hoH to deeds of violence tiy both word
nnd deed, abusing those who hunc back
and lauding the men who took tha Initiative
nttncklng the ears. A band of women with
their children stood on the street car trnck on
Orange street nnd defied tho cars to come on
They did not budgo until dragged nwny by
militiamen.

The Dig Consolidated Company operated ears
on all Its lines with the exception of the
rieranton avenue line but the effort
might as well have been adandoned,
for the public refused to patronise
tho cars. Every one Is terrified hy the
demonstrations made by the strikers and their
sympathisers, and. In consequence, the Illg
Consolidated enrs ran emi ty or practically so.

In the east end. the best residence district
of the city, tho cars were absolutely empty
except for the presenceof thenon-unloncrew-

police and soldiers The Cedar avenue onr,
as well ns the Koovlll and Central avenue cars,
did not take in n nickel in fares. On tho other
hand, all the cars or Senator Hanna's Hues
were picked all day long, and tho resorts on
that line were the only places In tho city sought
by Sunday pleasure seokers.

rrtFsiriFNT yvr.nr.TT ikvves nis hoi'be.
The terror of tho 'public seems to have

extended to President Everett, who his
been in receipt of mnny threatening
letters during the last few dnjs. and lnt
night he forsook his big Tuclld avenue resi-
lience, and with his family, went to his new
country house nt Mentor The Mentor e

Is In the centre of n big park, which Is
guarded bv special policemen In Mr rverett's
emnlov It Is nbout one mile from tho late
President fiarfleld's residence

During Inst night the poles of the Euclid
Ileneh line were chopped ilovvn nnd no attempt
will ho made to operate cars on this line until
the strike Is ended

Fin Tim i iiiiits iv the citt no out
The lire Depaitment was called out at 10

P M to put out fires built bv rioters on tho
street railway tracks For thlrtv minutes after
in o'clock nil the electric lights In 'he
eiiv wire out owing to n disarrangement
of the mnehlnerr caused by svinpathlrcrH of
the striking electric linemen After the battles
on Iliirton street nnd Ornnge street tho com-- p

nit gave upthealtempt ( run caroverthose
lines At li 15 P M twenty policemen charged
iimohnf I .(ion mi Hroadwnv. cluhhlne women
as well "is men They took three prisoners,
am 'lie them being a union conductor whose
I mo l, i ts wro (Hied wi'h ston s o

ii rresu of strikers nnd sympathiser" woro made
lefore tho explosion

1'irin.AMi NEvvsi'Ai'xn riMvirsr
The .enrfri will sav
' nnrch' and lawlessness must lie put down,

no miner nt Aha: cost Tim cowards who
burls'ones nnd other missiles at streetcars
nnd who try to blow up cars with dyunmltq
must he treiied like mad dogs, for
thev are Infinitely more dangerous They
mut be shot down In their trucks This Is a
severe reined), but It must Im applied unless
the authorities are willing to admit they are
power. ess to preserve order" Every honest workiiigman who knows that
the law stands between him and Injustice, ns
wellas f.ir the pr itectlon of thn rich, renlizes
the neeocsltv of mnkine tho law supreme,
mid In ihe present tesr, as In all others
that haw tueu main In this c run try,
the law Is certain ti triumph There can be
no other r'sult and tho.e who nre trying to
ovei throw the law are slmplv kicking against
th pricks "

PHiNiiFiKin. O., .Inly "J3 -f- iov Hushnell
had not received any word nbout tho

ilusaid everything
was In the hands of tho Adjutant-Genera- l, and
th it If necessary more soldiers would be sent
there.

LABOR POLITICAL PARTY.

C. '. t'. AVOVTH I'AnsOXV.1 SC1I EVE
with a n n oo i:

I'elcgHles from All Trades Unions Invited
to n Conference Mennnhllr It la Voted
to Ilnyeott (lie Metropolitan Street Tnre

Trenaurer to Collect Tnrsons's 8100,00 ).

Tho Centrnl Federated Union went Into
Oonernl Master Workman Parsona's new polit-
ical party yesterday at tho pneo at which
Maine went for Gov Kent. In his speech nt
tho Grnnd Centrnl Pnlnce meeting on Friday
night Parsons said that the movement would
start nt the mooting of tho Centrnl Federated
Vnlon yesterday, wliero lie was to ask for tho
appointment of n Treasurer by the 0. F l' to
take charge of a fund for the nsslstnnce of tho
strikers nnd the carrying out of tho political
programme, nnd that once tho movoment wns
started $100,000 would be behind It

Parsons apparently had been warned by some
one In tho meantime of the usual efToct of a
mention of party politics lu tho C F C -- which
Is to start n row. Ho did not say a word about
his political scheme. Ho came In with Master
Workman Tines of District sembly 7.1, and
the pair woro received with rapturous ap-
plause. Parsons said that In the car strike
New York had a spootacle that might make nil
labor men ashamed. Tho men had struck for
the enforcement of tho ten-ho- law. Tho
strikers needed money.

" Eer thing will depend on your nelionto-dny,- "
he said "You must help to give tho

men who nro out n mnal and to take hundreds
of them out of jnll I am authorized to nsk vou
to elect atreasurer from among your delegates
to take charge of a fund on bohalfof the strik-
ers, and a commltteo will be apiKilnted to col-

lect tho money "
Master Workman Pines was then Introduced

and described thedefentof the Ilrooklvn strike
ns"tho greatest outrage ever perpetrated lu
llrooklyn " He denounced President Itossltor
of the Drooklm ltapld Transit Company nnd
said tho Nnssau neopla had to ttrlko beforo
they were all discharged

There were somo spread-engl- e speeches from
Delegatos Daniel Harris, Jnmes P. Archibald
Itobert Winston nnd others, and then William
J O'llrlen of the granite cuttors was elected
Treasurer of the fund for the strikers A pro-
posal wns made to begin business by passing
round the hat. but at the request of Parsons It
was voted clown Treasurer O'llrlen announced
that he would be at Parsons's headquarters,
110 Last Uoth street, twice n dov from this
time forward to loceive contributions Patsnns
and Pines thanked the C F I' ami stepped
down from the platform

So far uot a word had been said nbout a
foiltienl party It was announced that thn

s I'nlon would glvo $100 nnd tho
I tilted Hrewers' Association would give tTM
toward the fund for the strikers Itesolutlons
of 8) mpathy with the strikers from the llulld-In- g

Trades Section were read and Indorsed
nnd It was agreed that the 0 F 1' should
order a boycott of tho Metropolitan street car
Hues, beginning with Second avenue

"If the proper officials were In power they
would not have nllotvc.l the police to knock
the heads of the strikers, but they might
kno'k tho hsads of the scabs who took theirplaces." said Dologato Brown of the Cigar-maker-

h.imuel Prince, the President of theC I' 1".
who had been nt the tlrniul Central Palacu
meeting, then got out of tho chair tomnkeapollticnl speech He wanted a political party
on trades union lines

"If a thing Is worth doing It is worth doing
at once." said Delegate Daly of the Metal Po-
lishers and Jluffers "Of the men on strike I
don't believe 5 per cent voted for Hanford, the
last Socialist candidate for Governor, yet It he
had been Governor he would not have staved
nt Ovstcr llay and allowed strikers to be
clubbed,"

This drew voclforous anplnuso from tho So-
cialist delegates Daly then proposed thntnnIndependent political party should be formed
nt once. He said that the people had a better
chance of a fair election now than when Henry
George was running In 18.30, and that Henry
George was counted out

1 here wns a whoop of delight, and half n
dozen delegates got up to support Dalv's propo-
sition Dnly made another spread-eagl- e

speech, winding up with moving th it the ( en-tr-

Federated t nlon Issuo a call for a confer-
ence of two delegates from each trades union
and centrnl lHbor body In thn greater New
iork In tlarendon Hall on Kmb. 7 t ilformuinto
a Platform for a political lal or party I'api

vrehltnld made a speech In
support of the motion, lu which he reviewed
the lienrv deorge campaign and tho opera
bouffe campaign of James J Coogan some
time Inter

Delegate Kelly of the Theatrical Protective
I nlon got up nnd said " I attended the mass,
meeting In Grand Central Palnco on l'rlday
night and Imurd Parsons .ay that If tho peiplo
would follow him In a political movement tin
could promise that a fund of SKnhmki was
back of it I understood that tho treasurer to
be appointed here y was to take charge
of the fund for the political movement.
Parsons said that the party to bo formed
was to try only to elect two Supreme CouitJudges If that was done It was to bo a cure-al- l

for all Industrial troubles Now. we ought
to keep our heads If you send out the fall
now, all the water In the Hudson ltivor woi 't
wash away the suspicion that vou were caught
hy th SHKUl'K) bait I think Parsons made u
mistake an 1 I also think that we should not
send out the call now "

lint tho met ting had caught the political
Iden and nothing could stop It Arahlbabi
made atiolher speech Other delegates said
that thoy could Issue the call without any ref-
erence to Parsons: there were howling, shunt-
ing nml applause over every speaker's re-
marks, and Dalv's motion wns unanimously
carried amid cheers A delegation was sent
out to notlfv the llrooklyn t entral I'nlon and
all the old Henry George men Bhook hands
with e icli other For the rest of the session
the liar did a rushing business

Parsons, who waited to heartho rosnlt, was
usked If this would mean two parties

"Oh, no." ho said. "I II work with this one."" U In) was going to put up tho JliMi.uo't'"
"No one I believed and still believe that we

could raise the $100,000 In contributions for
tho inmpalgn "

Parsons was asked If ho had apiiolnted tho
Pnlltlcal commltteo that he wns empowered nt

night's meeting to appoint, and If be
would appoint another committee to" look after
the strike fund He replied that ho hud ap-
pointed no commltteo yet. but would appoint
thn two committees

Pines said that tho talk of the $ 100,000 was
morn In the nature of a harmless bluff than
anvthlng else

Local So l of tho Brotherhood of Painters
announced yesterdav that It had passed tho
lollowlng resolution" fen en1 That wo demand of the Mayor and
District Attorney of the city and oouniv ol New
York thnt thov lend their utmost aid to the en-
forcement of the ten-ho- law of the Slate of
Now York In tho Greater New York, and
in case of failure of nny cltv official to so act,
orlncaseof anyof them giving assistance to
parties breaking said law. that the District

take sul'Ii action as mav te provided
by the law for their Imponchinent "

The ( entral Labor Federation of Hudson
countv nt Its regular meeting esterlny
pledged its moral and llnnneial support to tho
strikers

The De Icon faction of tho Socialist Labor
party will hold a m.ts.meetlng In Cooper I nlon

to ilUcuss theoarhtrlko Tliesjioakers
will bo Luelon Sanhl. Benjamin Hanford.
Daniel De Leon and Arthur Keep

At thn regular session of a socio! iglcnl con-
ference which meets every Sunday night nt thoroom, of the SocIbI lieforni (Tub. 4. I niver-slt- v

place. Edwnid King, who presided, said he
hud spoken to Bishop 1'otter since the latter
had been asked to try and have the car strike
arbitrated through the Now York City Council
of Conciliation and Mediation Bishop Potter
is n mi ml er of the council nnd hns acted with
eorno of ita members n trying to urbitrate
strikes

"Bishop Potter." King said, "told me ho
did not want to expose tho council to n snubby offering Its services to arbitrate the trouble '

It Is tho desire of thn council in future to be
the mean, of bringing nbout preventive meas-
ures to avert strikes Tho members of tin,
council do not like to force their services on
nnv one Bishop Potter thinks it better in '

such lases to select arbitrators from among
the peoplo Interested '

storm Ilrenks L'p n Illg Kiruraltin.
When tho Long Island Railroad excursion

started from Long Island City yesterday for
Newport the woitheradv lees from the east end
of the Island were encouraging When the
train arrived at Greenpori. however, there was
such n sudden and lleroe storm that the ( up-
turn of tho Massachusetts refused to at irt theboat for Now Loudon '1 hose of the'loO passei,.gara who wished to return were brought buckby special trains Those who wished to

at Greenpprt for the day had their tickets
jo fixed that thoy were good on thr regular
trains. The steamboat part of the fare was re-
funded to all the passengers.

tiii: ITJI.IAS Liwcmxn,
Home Trlhunn Hoys It Is n luillrlnl Infnmy

nnd Shows Social Degeneration,
fvdttt Cahlt DeioalrS to The Sen.

IIomf, July 2:1 -- Tim Tribmin. referring to
the lynching of itnllntisnt Tallulah, La, says
Hint thn Federal Government ought to stop
such a stato of things, which Is not only 11 judi-
cial Infamy, but showe social degeneration.

New Orleans. July '.':). Slgnor Enrlquo
Cnvnlll. editor of the l.'Uatn Americano of
New Orleans, appointed bv tho Italian Consul
hero to Investlgnto the Tallulah lynching, will
go thoro Slgnor Cavalll has been
In Vlckshurg two days waiting to convince
himself that ho could go to Tallulah with
safety. He will bo met at tho train by a com-

mltteo composed of tho Sheriff and leading
citizens of Madison, who wilt assist him In
getting such information ns he desires.

All live of the Ivtichodmun were natives of
Cofnl.i, Sicily. The peoplo of Madlsun sny that
Frank Dlfatto was n naturalized Amerlcnn citi-
zen and that Itosnrlo Federlca nml Chnrles
Dlfntto had mado declarations of their Inten-
tions to becomo citizens. It la admitted that
tho other two were still subjects of the King of
Italy Consul Cavalll says that Federlca nnd
Charles Dlfntto woro really not naturalized,
and that their lynching will bo Included in the
bill ngnlnst the I'nlted States

Judge F II. Muntgomory, District Judge of
Madison, says in regard to thn lynching: "In
so far as justlllcatlon of mob law Is concerned.
I believe that It existed In tho Tallulah case.
The people of I'allulah woroaonvlnced Clint the
Italians killed wereconcernrd in nplot to mur-
der Dr Hodge The factsseem (o show this.
Everything possible wasdonetostoptlie lynoh-lu-

and 1 made every elTort to get at tho bot-
tom of thonrTnlr The action of the mob Is
justllled by the Stale Senator, llepres'ntatlve
in the Legislature, bherilt and District Attor-
ney "

Dr. Hodge lived next door to the Italians
nnd was on the best of terms with them until
tho killing of the goat Indeed, ho says that
they would never charge him for fruit. On the
day of the troublo Charles Dlfatto attacked
him in thn street, he said, and lie, the doc-
tor, knocked the Itnlian down first with
his list nnd then with his pistol,
using it as 11 club hen Joe Dlfntto
advanced with agunDr Hodge fired, and ad-
mitted that he flrod the first shot Then Jon
Dllatto fired, shooting him In tho stomach
The .hot, however, did not bring him down,
and Im was able to go to his office,

HhcilfT Lucas savs. "'Ihochnnces are that,
wltli the exception of tho sworn oftlelals of the
court, everv d man In '1 allulah took
part In the lynching "

snsAKin it.att's guests.
A Notnble Pnrty Met the Governor nt

Luncheon Vesterdny.
Oov. Boosevelt mid his wife spent yesterdny

ns tho guests of Senator and Mrs Piatt at the
Orlentnl Hotel, Manhattnn Beach. During the
day thn Governor talkod with a number of
friends who were at the hotel and to all of them
he expressed tho greatest gratification over
the selection of Elihu Hoot ns Secretary of War
Mr Boot Is a warm personal friend of the Gov-
ernor and has been his ndv iser In a number of
matters of great Importance, legal and other-
wise In sneakliigof the selection of Mr. Boot,
the Governor snbl

" Like every man who wishes success to the
Administration ami triumph to thn American
people lu the great work now beforo it, I am
Dvorjoved at tho appointment of Mr Boot He
Is of the exact type of man which all Ameri-
cans should be desirous to see In publlo ofllce.
He Is disinterested, of keen intelligence, also-lutel- y

conscientious, Incai able of dnlngamean
or ungenerous net, possessing great tact and
judgment, nnd ea tlrely fearless in standing up
for the right. Vte ean guarantee that under
him no shadow of wrongdoing will be allowed
to exist He has alwais sacrificed hlitlme and
bis means to his sense of public duty, wholly
without thought of reward.

"Personally It Is a great lose to me to have
him leave New York There Is no man upon
whose ndvice and help I have relied so much
in my work ns Govern r, nml lie has been un-
failing In generous ro9pouso to every cnli I
have m Hie up 'ii Film "

Senator nnd Mrs Piatt entertained nt
luncheon, besides tho (lovernor and Mrs
Boosevelt,.Indgi l elora E Martin of the Court
of Appeals Congressman Hav, ltcprosentatlve
and Mrs Bobert It Hltt of Illinois. Senator
Kean of New Jersey and Col George W Dunn,

tnte llnllrnnd ' ommlsslonor. Among the
gentlemen who talked with the Governor dur-
ing the day were President yulgg of the He.
publkan County Committee, who Is spending
tho summer with his lamlly nt the Oriental,
and Assemblyman rdward II. Fallows of tho
Twenty-llrs- t llstrlct

Gov Boosevelt will Inspect the Quarantine
station with Dr Alvah II Doty

(0KV IXI.AW) TTAS OOOD."

That Is, the Sundny I.nw Wns Kept, but
riikporkpts Were llusy.

Coney Island, notwithstanding the bad
weather, had a crowd of about lfi.OOO pleasure
seekers yesterday L'nder the order of Police
Captain Kenney the concert and dance hall
proprietors lived up to tho law and the gam-bie-

who so openly fleeced the public last
Sunday were missing William James,

of a hall, and two women who were
executing w hat the police considered nn Im-

moral dance were arrested, but were admitted
to bail Pickpockets and snenk thieves were
thick William Bobb, editor of tha
.lmr is Journal of Dover, N. J, was
robbed of his gold wntili while walking
on Surf avMiue, and Georgo A. Belmont
of 14,ri Fast Sixteenth street, Manhattan.
reirted that while bathing i.ri was taken from
his clothing, left In stnuch's pavilion Mrs.
r.liahelh Koran of :)( West T weiitv-nlnt- h

street lost a satchel containing some valuables
nnd il'.i, which was stolen from her while the
wns sitting wllb her baby at BalmerV pavilion.
Mr. ranny ( ndwell reported the loss of a $17.1
diamond earring She nnd a friend hired bath-
ing suits nt Devlin's pavilion, nnd before en-
tering tho surf she gave her earrings and other
va'u.iblos for safe keeping to Bobert Dnvey,
who wnsin cliiuge of tho otlleo on hern turn
she examined tho envelope which contnlned
her property, und found that one of the ear-
rings was missing

is ha tx r.ir.riTOR iwrxkd.
Dust Kxploatoii (nines a Loss of More Than

M ,000,000 In Toledo.
Toi.fpo. O , July 2 ) -- Elevator B of the Cin-

cinnati. Hamilton nnd Dayton Elevator Com-
pany of this city was burned this evening from
ailunt explosion which seemed to fire Instantly
tho building in everv part The loss amounts
to over $1,000.0 iO .More than 000.000 bushels
of wheat were burned In tho building, valued
at $'112,000. and moro than ono hundred cars
of grnlu In the surrounding jardswero de.
stroved The grain loss was well covered by
Insurance N'enrly everv large grain dealer In
Toledo Is affected to some extent Tho build,
ing wns of modern construction, and was built
lu 1 si i.l on the site of one nearly as large, de-
stroyed by lire that year It cost f.ttKi.ooo

'ihe steamship Eddy nnd Huron cleared
from the elevntor wharf for Iluflaio with I7.r
000 bushels of wheat less than an hour beforo
the explosion f astern men owned the eleva-
tor compuny. of which M D Woodford of Now
York wns I'res'ilent There was no loss or life
by the explosion. Watchman John Walsh was
seriousl) Injured by a fall lu getting out of thebuilding

.sjfiMrvj or voix to vaxit.a.
81,3110,000 r.oes Out by thn Transport Tar-

tar, 1( 0,(00 llelng in silver.
San Fiuvcisu), July 21 Tho largest ship-

ment by tho Government of com to Manllu. as
fnr ns bulk Is concerned, since thu outbreak of
the war, was loadod on tho transport Tartar
yi sterday It weighed about Ilvo tons, and
wns brought under guard fmm tho mint In the
transport dock in twoheavj drajs and a wagon.
The total sum is SL.ioO.oOo, besides nickels
and tannic, nnd floo.uoo of this sum Is In
silvei, whose weight is over threo tons. Themnnoyls contained In lift) threo d

chests
Heciuse of thn delay In tho arrival of tho

Nineteenth Infantrj. whicli is assigned to the
Tartni fortransportntlontoihe Philippines. thetroopship will tut onil till Tho
Newport and Ohio will sail on Wednesday or
Tliursdav with Part of the Nineteenth lufan- -
trj and a large numherof recruits for variousregiments. 1 he Indiana, w hich returned with
Invalided and discharged soldiers from Manila,
will sailugaln with recruits, forth moat part,
next Saturday. Shots now bolnc coaled Thn
shlpTacoma will get away with a load of horses
about thu middle of the week.

.MMM--Ma f awiinisimiiirra' r "

A KliCElVKI. APPLIED FOR

ron tiii: x. r. xatioxal nviunxo
AXn LOAN ASSOV1 AllOS.

Hank Superintendent Kllliiirn Moves nt
the Instigation of James I.. Hell. Mho
Hals Control of the Concern Wns Serureil
by n New Mnu by Pledge of Its Credit.

J N Walter, President of the New York Na-

tional Building and Loan Association, with
offices at 11 Broad nay, was served on Thursday
with papers directing him to show cause be-

fore Justlco Btover y in thn Supreme
Court, Brookl) n, why he and the other officers
of tho association should not bo permanently
enjoined from paying out nnv more of tho
funds of the association, and why a receiver
should not bo appointed to wind up its affairs.
The action Is brought by the Attorney-Gener-

at the recommendation of Superintendent
Frederick D Kllburn of the Stato Banking De-

partment partly on Information obtained from
James L. Ilell of 35 Nassau street, who Is a
shareholder and director, nnd who on July H

submitted to Mr. Kllburn a statement about
tho affairs of tho nssoclntlon The assets of
the association, according to Itslast report, nro
$000,000. and there are about G.OOO shnre-holde-

Mr. Bell said to a Bus reimrter

"In my statement to Mr Kllburn I gave a
full account of my connection with the com-
pany W N Thompson wns formerly Piesl-de-

of tho association. Last year Walter
wrote to me thnt ho Find n chance to secure
control and wanted me to furnish him a man
with $,KI,000 to back hih scheme I secured
the mnn lu the person of J O. Foster Themoney was to lie used to buy out tho Interests
Of T limnpsun and the other officer On tho
Sth of October last the money wns paid over at
a meeting of tin, directors and 'I honipson nnd
the other officers retired. Walter was then
elected President nnd W H Appleton Secretary
and Treasurer. As I declared In mystatement
to Sir, Kllburn, threo notes for $7fi,ooo. signed
bj Walter us President of the New ork Na-
tional Building and Lonn Association, wero
given to Foster to soouro him lor Ills loan
1 ho extra $2.1,000 was supposed to be a bonus
for tho use of tho $50,000 cash Tho notes
wore pnyable eleven days after date. I was
suptiosed to receive $1.000 commission, but so
far have received only a note for $2,500, which
1 succeeded In getting discounted loternever got his $50,000 back "

Bell produced a copy of n letter which he says
Walter wrota to him. and which Is included in
his statement to .Mr Kllburn It is dated Dec.

. 1BII8, and reads in part ns follows- -

On the .list of this month overy building
loan association In this State is compelled by
law to make 11 sworn statement to the Banking
Department, wherein they recite its assets and
liabilities If we Include In that statement
the notes given to Foster the department will
come 111 on usnndplaie the nssoclntlon In the
hands of n receiver, besides beginning somo
kind of action ngnlnst all of the participants
Individually. I suppose we all know that under
theso circumstances the claims of Foster could
not bo sustained against the shareholders Wn
also understand that the claim Is a moralobligation that every one of us with honest
Intentions will sec carried out to tho Icttor If
we ate permitted nnd given time to do so, but
which could not be collected In any other way
lam confident that no one In this maringe-rae-

expects, or wants to avoid It I piopose
that you see him and explain thn eltuntion nnd
where we all stand If he will surrender 1110

the notes I will cancel them so that they
do not oxist against the association, und after
the first of Jnnuary I will give now ones, so
thnt thay may net na a memorandum of what
honest men Intend to do I had expected to
payoff a portion of the notes by tho 12th of
Jnnuary. but as the department has ordered us
not to pay nny more withdrawals or make
loans or purchase properties until we get an
appraisement of all properties now owned by
the association. I must comply with these"

" Foster delivered up tho notes," continued
Mr. Bell, " and has never reocived new onea In
their place."

LiaitTxisa ox i.oa isi.Ayn.

Shocks and rirea Mark Its Course Along
Great South liny Shores,

Bat Shobe. L I.. July 2U. A fierce electric
atorm passed over this placo last night and left
havoo In Its wake. At Sayvllle nnd Bib) Ion
the storm wrecked trees and crippled the tele-
graph service While the family of Cnpt.
Charles 7.. Gillette wero at dinner lightning
struck their house nnd set It on fire The

escaped without Injury The roof of the
house was torn oft and the piazza was wrecked
The lots is $3,500. Another bolt of lightning
struck the home of Sirs John O'Brien,
widow of the former Sheriff of Suffolk
county, and set It on fire There was
no person In the house at the time Tho
lire was extinguished beforo $1,000 dnmngo
had been done Lightning also plnved pranks
with the handsome summer residence of Wil-
liam P Hayward. known us the Anchorage, on
Main street Mr Havward nnd members of
Ills family were badly shocked by the ele, ,re
fluid. The roof of Perry Brothers' store, on
Foster avenue, was struck bj lightning, but
the firemen succeeded In extinguishing Ihe
blaze before much loss was sustained An un-
occupied house on Slain street, belonging to
Joseph Ward, wns also struck, nnd was partially
dastrovod

While Constable Patrick Lamh of (lien Cove
was at dinner with his family he was toppled
off his chair by n sudden vibration, which was
followed by a heavy crash Investigation later
showed that the chimney of Ids house was
shattered by a bolt of lightning.

IXIilASA SKSATOIl IV QVittASTtK.
lleyerldge nnd Ills Purtv Held on the City

of Peking nt Xngnsnkl.
Tacoma. Wash .July 2.'l.-SI- iill advices from

the Orient state that tho Pacific Mail steamer
City of Peking was quarantined for some time
at Nagasaki, Japan, because one of herChlnose
steerage passengers had bubonic plague

Tho now Jnpanon quarantine regulations
are very strict, requiring daily use of disin-
fectants and fumignnts This process was
quite distasteful to Senator Beverldgo of In-

diana, Sirs. Beverldge und other first-clas- s

paasongors bound for Amorlca
Acting In their behalf, Col Buck.Amerlcan

Jllnlsterat Toklo. wrote to the Japanese Min-
ister of Homo Affairs asking that the saloon
pusseiigersof the Poking be allowed to land, us
the) could In no way hnvn caught tho plague
from the steerage quarters below deck

The Home Silnlster politely hut firmly
stating that he could not Interfere with

the operation or the quarantine laws It Is ex-
pected that tho Peking has been released tiefor
this During his absence Senator Beverldge
has mado a careful Investigation of the Philip-
pine nnd other Oriental questions

lto'nsK Kiu.Fit aaixn to a fikf.
Getting Awny from n Trolley ( ur. Ho Mas

Ininnicd Agnlnst nn Iron Pillar.
A Fire Department horsn was killed nt

Broadway and I'nlon avenue, Williamsburg,
last night bv being jammed between tho polo
of tho tender of Engine 111 nnd n pillar of the
elevated railroad structure Tho tender
was going through I'nlon avenue nt the
time In response to nn alarm of lire
at Slarey avenue and Sliddletoii street A

trolley car got In tho way nt Broadwa, and to
avoid n collision Henry I'olser. the driver of
thn tender, swung his team around to tho left
The chain connecting the collar of one of the
horses with the noln snapped, and the horse
went against the pillar F'olser wns thrown
from his seat, hut fell on the dead horse and
wns not Injured

Kr.sxKnr is itKCorKitiwi.

Ilr Wns Struck nn thn Ilenil hy a Golf Ilnll
it Week Ago in New London,

New Loniion, July 23 Davidson Kennedy,
the wealthy stock broker of Philadelphia, who
was Injured In the head by a flying golf ball
over a week ago, wna operated ut'in last night
by Drs Bull, Hammond nnd Norris of New
York and Dr Haraillof Philadelphia, the latter
surgeon being Mr Kenneth's brother
Sir. Kennedv has not been able to be out or bed
since the night of tho accident, nnd hns beenrecovering so slowly thnt nn operation was
thought advisable by the doctors The Injured
man Is greatly Improved In health
and will probably be able 10 be around In a
few days, Albert E Kennedy, brother of tha

and prominent polo player, and Sir.iennedy's mother have been here from Phila-
delphia since the accident occurred. J

MASCAOM'S 1IVW.Y TO ItRHKr.
Pnnegvrle nt Amerlcnn Victories by the

Composer of " t'nv nllerln Ilustlcniin."
.'rwiui Callt Ihivatch to The Sri.

IIomf. Jul) 23 A hymn which Pletto Sins,
cngnl, the composer of " Cavallerla Busticana,"
" L'Amlco Fritz" and other n operas,
wrote lu honor of Admiral Dewey was per-
formed for the first time nt Pesani
Thenudlence numbered 2,000 persona Tho
work, which Is n panegirlo of American vic-

tories, is generally considered very line.

viti Ani:n uovr.vvt.
I'retorln Pe.pnlrhcs Sny Iliiglnnd Is l'.xnect-e- d

to Maintain Her Full llemnnds.
tfittM Cablt HnpoteS Id Tiir So.

Loniion, July 24 -- A despatch to 'ho 7'inics
from Pretoria says that tho ritlniulnrs
have been told that no abatement of
tho demands upon tho Boer Govern-
ment mndo by Sir Alfrod Slllnor, thn
British High Commissioner, will bo acceptable
to the Imperial nuthorltles Tho renl crisis Is
therefore now held to bo within sight.

Other corresjiondonls send similar de-

spatches, The Irlrgraph't covespondont says
that Great Britain has not abated an Iota of
her demands No doubt Is enteitalnoil that
by dint of continued firmness a flvo ) ears'
franchise and effective representation In tho
(list Vulksraad will bo socurcd.

EXfi.osiox o a ioitn:no iwat.
An O fllccr nml I'our Sailors Killed nn the

Adler lit Poln.
Xpmal CaUt Dnpalch loTnr vs

Viknna. July 23 -- A despatch from Pola
slates that nn explosion occurred y on
the torpudo boat Adler, killing an ollleor and
four sailors.

TO unit miss Ti:nitr.
President of the Trenili luimhcr of llcpu- -

ties AVIns nn AinerliHii Heiress
Fvtcial Call lttritr MTnr4cs

London. July 24 A despatch to the Crnni- -
cle from Paris announces the approaching
mnrrlnge ol M Paul Desclnnel. Pi. sldent of
tho Chamber of Deputies, to SIIhs '1 erry, nn
American heiress.

(toy. i.ouy.iuuur Atcisrn.
Dentists Prnctlcnlly Chnige Mini Willi t'n.

truth In nn Alleged Lai K of Memory,
NfwHavfn, Conn , July 21 -- Tho members

of the Connecticut State Dental ssoclatlon,
in n sworn .affidavit just made public, prac-
tical!) say to Gov Lounsbury that h" Iocs not
tell the trutli when lie dlsousrs the affairs of
thn association Heccntlythnnssoclation sent n
petition to fourof tho five memborsof the Con-

necticut State Dental Commission reqtnxtlng
the four to resign nt one becau.e thoussi'ln-tlo- n

objecieil to th'i fifth member of the com-
mission, Dr Baker of Brldgepmt, who a cord-
ing to the objectors. Imi been expelled fmn.
the association n .d who hud sr. ured hUup
poltitment to the commission ! "olitical

and not l.v merit
Gov I.ounsbur) iitointel Dr Baker nnd a

few days ago declared publicly that be hid 110
recollection of nn) Interviews with th com-
mittee from tho dentists piot, atlng ngamst the
appointment of Dr Bakoi Now comes the
commltteo of de'itists thit protested to tli
Governor In person nnd under oath sa)stluit
tho protest was made

TinAh irirE j.v 1..1KK sri'Etnon.
Wnler Hose Three Fo, I mid Then Sank

llelow Normal nelght.
Ashland. Wis , July 2'l A tidal wave raised

tiii' water in Choquemagin Bay nn the south
shoroof Lake Superior three feet yi sterday
It Is the highest rl-- of water that hns been
reported for several jears 11 came nearly to
the top of somo of the docks, fioodej toads and
tiacked up so high that several -- nwmllls were
obliged to shut down The water ran over
mnny of the lumber docks nn Into the boiler
rooms of the mills rife water began tore-ced- e

last night, nnd this evening was nlno
inches below normal height

Thn strange thing nbout It is thnt the wind
wns from off shore A'e.sel Cnrtmns riqsirt
the same phenomenon on the vpostln Islands.
'1 he water backed up In streams (lowing Into
tho bay. flooding nnd df striving cmi s

U1TK m.YlXO FAT II. 10)1 1 tTO HOTS.

Until Instnntl) Killed liv 1'nlllnc from
Hoofs on AAhlrh They AVcre n, Piny.

Two boys worn killed jesterdaj aftornoon by
falling from roofs while I'rlng kltci Thomas
Demi iter. 13 years old. of 3'lt West Thirty-sixt- h

street, was the first vle'lin He had run
from the house lu which he lived ovor the ad-

joining roo's to 3.11, dodging nrouad chimneys
and skylights nnd was loiking over his shoul-
der to wuteh the effect of suddenly tightening
the line of his kite when he went hea first
down the alrsbaft He droppi I five sioiles
nml was instantly killed W hen he wu. picked
up lie still hid the end of the string wound
nround his wrist The klto had caught on tho
roof

Joseph Foster, 12 years old. was killed in thn
same way. fulling from the root nt 7HO Colum-
bus avenue, where he lived with his parents.

to nni.ro hk thf. first xeisraska.
(in,. Poyutnr nml n Cltlrens' Committee
AA'llI Meet the ltegtment nt San

Lincoin, Neli, July 23 - Oov. Poynter left
y tor San Francisco, accompanied b) a

reception committee of citizens, to nmet the
First Nebraska lieglment, which Is expected
to land there on Saturday on Its return from
the Philippine The Governor took with him
$l,(siO, the balance of an unexpended appro-
priation, which will be spent In buying delic.i-cie- s

for tho sick nnd in providing for the com-
fort of all

Considerable curiosity is expressed as to
how the regiment will receive the Governor,
who vetoed a legislative vote of thanks to thn
regiment for Its gallantry, basing It on the
ground that tho resolution wus Imperialistic,
in tone

i iimiifj party lost?
rourteen-l'oo- t Ilont Aolnndn Found llotiom

I'p Off Snnd) Honk Point.
Whlln returning to ''llfton. staton Island,

vvllhu fishing party late )esterdiy afternoon
Cnpt John Sanford of the steamer Almira
picked up a row boat Ibntlng bottom up off
Sand) Hook Point 'Ihe boat was drifting out
with the Hood tide Tied to thn Inside of thn
boat were thioe drop lines nnd n fishing iolo
with a lino attached The hooks on nil th,
lines worn freshly baited with heildeernh.
and this, together with tho fait that th" bo it
was discovered shortly aflor n heavy nunsquall, led Capt Sanford to believe the ocu-pant- s

of tho boat had been lost '1 lie boat is of
cedar, fourteen feet long.wit lit he name Yolumlo
painted on the inside of tin stern

Ki.oxniKi: TRK4.sriti: . i.v.

The Unsnlln firings 1.10 Miner, nnd 813.1,000
from skagway.

A ANrorvFR. II C. July 23 -- The steamer
Ho-nl- arrived from ihe nirlh tins afternoon
with 110 returning Klondikors 'Ihe purser
states that tie brought $12.1,0'i0 in dust from
Skagwa)

W Braid of Vancouver brought 2'ii pounds
'lli other big winner was H L Burkitt of
Seattle w ho had $2.1,000 'I hreo or four more
liml $10,000 each, and the lest of the dust was
in small lots

Ilnttleshlp lints Arrives nt Snn a'rnnrl.co.
Svn FnvNftsio, Julv 23 -- Tho battleship

Iowa arrived to-d- from Port Orchard She lost
nn anchor in the buy while testing her anchor
chains It Isruinnre Ion b .ardthat apt T rrv
will be promoted nn I transferred to some
Eastern post

New 1'nst 'I rnln to Detroit.
The New )ork t entral . 'Hetruli Sjienial tniiatOirrlion, Flsbkill. PmiKhkttp.le. Ktilnrilia, aia.

kill, Hud. on, Albany, tUa, c Hleip
lng and Parlor Lars Connevts at All any fur Sara-
toga Adt.

FIRM TALK UY CANADA. j'jj

tiii: riti:MiEit'H "Aitnirinriov on jj 1
11 .nt" spnr.cn wen iusctr.isi:n. i 'iJi

f St

I i!Cniindlnns Mutt, In I.nrnrst Over the jl
Hoiindnry DlMmtr-- Mr Clmrles Tapper 9

Severely Attncks Our Position says S,J
AVe Trade on I'nglniiit'i I'rlenilshlp nnd I 1 '

Hnve Refused to Arhltrnte-Iletnrmln- eit j
to Surrender No A'uknn Territory-Pr- o- f "Jj

liosnls for the l.xclu.loti of Auierlcniis. t Ira

OrTvvvv, (Int. July 23 The dobate In the 3gj
Canndlnn Parliament yestordnv on the lnsknn tip
Ituitlon forms tho topic of dls- - t'jF

cusslon in political circles hers I'artr '!JH'
lines lire broken down and Liberals and 'jjr,
( ouservntlves nlikn commend thn attitude ' 'M
of the ndminlstrntlon in regard to the Cnnn 'jl!
Mian contention Sir Charles Tnpper line JjK
practically offered to form a coalition gov rlernment on all mnttert nertnlnlng ti the lijfs
maintenance of what hue been ndvnnced hf MSJ
the Government as Canada's Inallnnablo rlgh'e iJlH'
In thn dlsputod territory Thn announcement 3M
of tho Premier that, falling arbitration, the W
only ether alternative might bn nn npponl ti ' lW
tho arbitrament of arms Is not regarded a. ".j
rlously. such 11 contingency being looked upon ! '

ns Impossible. But for the first time probably )i,j
In thn history of Its serious ns- - ""''i
pect has become nppnrcnt to tho C'nnadlaa
public ' A

Interviewed concerning the Premier's stats- - ISi
mentlnthe House. Sir t harlos Tiippersald! ,. jG,
"I do not think Sir Wilfrid Inurlerwent too ,1 ".M

fnr in n singlo utterance True, ho sail Ih in flj
was no alternative hut nrbltrnlhn or vv 11, but ' ?

American refusil to nrbllrate does not ii"ces. .' $
sarily argue war. Lot thn United "states eon- - S ?fc

tlnuo to hold thn territory In dispute an it will fit
in, utterly worthless to them if the legislation I ' ipropose Is enacted ' J$:

Tin, ilN'usslon In Parliament was opened hf ff
Sir Chnrles Tupper. nhofald' JJ$,

"Beforo the orders of the day are called I
wish to make n few remaiks to the House . j$l
on what I consider to be n very grnn Mm
and Important question I refei to thn JrJAlaskan boundary question nnd the posltl, 11 '181
lu which tauada stands In ulation to that ftl
mntter at the present time After giving the
subject the most coieful consideration thnt I

SrtVJ
Wai

(ould I have nrtlved nt the conclusion that it iffi'll
Is my duty to bring it befoio tho Parliament KM
of Canada '1 he Houso will recollect that vKiB
when tho commission closod Its labor at MJM
Washington n eommunlqun was given by au- - f ftlB
thorlty of tho Premier of Canada and ohnlr- - ?ffl!
mnu of tho Amorlcim tommlsslonors J mar JjBsny that I felt extremoly indignant at the
action token nnd tho position assumed by the lM'M
rolled states In whnt I regnrd ns the most srrJunreasonable nttltudo that It was posaiblo for i Wm
any Government to assume on a question of .IJlU
that kind. I bollevo I am corroctly informed $!
when I sny that It has been decided that at 'JiP'B
present thn high commission shall not meet
because the Government of Canada hive lv7iS6B
found that all their Hurts to obtain n satis JsHBfactory reference nnd settlement of the lUnl!
Alasknn boundary tinvo fallod Those mfjB
who hnve rend thn American papers nnd those rWffH
who have read tho Ivndon Times know that a lH
Kieatdenl of misapprehension exists with re- - IsJvH
gard to this question, and that the steady nnd "llfM
persistent efforts of tho American press to xrvfl
mislead the public mind have been omluentlr JaEiial
successful lu that country, nnd I regrot to say. tlMM
too. successful in Great Britain. Tho London $?runes, very unfortunately in my judgment. iltHel
permitted n eoriespondcnt holding a high and "wtB
lnlluonti.il position I think a Philadelphia
correspondent of the press-wl- io stated that ftllfl
bn had been In close nnd intimate us- - Jsociatlon with tho Amerlcnn Commission- - EK8
ers during tho sittings ut Onobeo nnd Spff'rai
tli subsequent sittings In Washington Sir
to use tho columns of that paper to put forth 3 CiS
in most authentic form tho statement thnt tun O
position whloh the Government of Canada hail I m
nssumed in regard to that question was just ,fM
the same ns If France were to claim that the ' 'AM
Channel Islands belonged. to her. that in fact J '!
the grounds taken bv the Government of Can- - j ';
adn for opposing the American proposals could I jH
only bo laralleled by such nn act is Trance !

undertaking to claim the ( dnnuol Islands ns a ; ' 9pnrt of her possessions because they wero not K: ' Hremote from 1 ranee itself j'; ifl
"'I he whole ni'ii nml object of the press o( ijL

& 'I
the United States, und I nm tnsa) that I fA '
nm tumble to confine this tomnrk to that press, J"
has I een from the outset to h ad the world to iiyilai
suppose that England was quite prepared to ' if '
make such n settlement of this Alaskan i'f M
houndnr) as they desired, but that thn dif-- j' ?

Acuity was caused by ( anaila: nnd the Amerl- - 'RAH
can press has even gone further and has said ITT' Btint m) right honorable friend was not in- - 'KlHwiling to make n fnlr nnd just settlement with Is ji'l
tho United fltitra. but that hn was restraint d iPwlB
b) lb" fact that Sir ( harlcs Tupper and the jfll

party In Conadu were hanglns fiJsiB
on hi. Hank and oml.arrasslpg him In dentine tfSB
with the question Sly prlnclpnl object, In Jfe,Bilslnglo ilay. is that nt thlscrltlc.il moment lu RvfliBthen most imixirtnut negotiations It slmul I tfttlafl
be understood tint my right homrablo friend Sf'wlal
doe. not lepicsont the (iiivernmeiit of Canada tT'!M
anil the Liberal purl) of t uuuila. but thnt ho Jitf
repicseiits ana, , in r gard to this question, i&lni tl that wlntevei side of the ., use w may nM
sit upon we am on1) too read) to do anything ,Qal
ami evert thing in our power to strengthen tho 'iTaibaiuU of the iioveiiiment 111 tuning such a i'tHcourse as will preserve and secure tin. rights of '
( uhada against whnt I consider the most vH
unfair and unjustifiable course on the part of ;
the United States ',

"When my right honorable friend and hit (9
fellow Commissioners representing (.treat ' '
Britain, both British and ( iinndlaii, made the ''proposal to tin, I nltetl States Coinmlssloneis !
that thoy were prepared In regard to Ihe '
boundary to adopt a similar reference to that 'AIM
which wns mndo Inregird to the Venezuelan itlflcontroversy, which Is now being denit with br ' $)jH
nn luternntl ual commission In Paris, I thlnR t'ijH
the) went to the veil verge, perhaps even HjjH
I oyoiid tlie verge, of what they woro justlflul U
In doing lu order tu show that Canndannd the )

British ( ommissloimrs were willing to adopt 'mIhe ii lev which the United States had uraJ ' ),"

and which had been accepted by Lord sails- - (

bur) Is a somewhat similar case M
' Now. sir. what is this question ? It Is slm- - Hply the question o( a treaty made by Butuda

arnlOreat lirltiinln IH2f, in which a boundary
linewasstateil.no' delimited, but In which
the indlcitioiiN of where tho delimitation '
should In mado were laid down A "ontro- - '!
vorsvhas ancu between thn United Ststei tiflmid Greit Britain In w lilch ( nnada support KMithe British contention t(, ,hn utmost extent. ilI hat 'snsto thotorin'slinru'usodin thattrenty, j .

whli Ii indu ites that thn strip of territory Hfr mi Mount St Ellas down to tin, Portland ','iifl
channel should be fixed mid delimited at ten ' iiflUngues from the since l ifJJ

"N' thing nn belong to the Unite I Statoa - (,'M
except tlutwhiclithetro.it) with Buesin gave I'Mthem 'I In y purchased the lights of Bussia In !
nil thelrcomi leteness but those rights nl me. .
In view of that fact it can bar Hy lie be loved ,.H
that nnv correspondent declaring that lie was
expressing the views and sentiments which ho ,4hu I neiuirel from Intlmnte associatl m with u M
the American Commisonors should b par- - 'iBnutted In that grout organ of public oiniuou la (
England to iv tn thn British publith.tt th ,' ,
claim wtin Ii f snail was s. t tine up was so 11 n- - m
tt iml In and unjust tlint it eoubi only ho pural- - "'
lob lb) th,. claim of Irani o Hut the channel iNlntnl should belong to her. ' t'iM

'I in satisfied that wn can find no (ariillol ';
in mi) Hiiitr) liitlmw .rid for suMi a couiso ' (

as the nlte States have taken, namely, that - .'
in the delimit ttion of tin, boundary under a . I'Htreaty no regit n shall 1.0 li.nl for whit that " '

tre ity inoiiis, but that If it be found to hold a "1

meaning that would deprive them of the .

pin' es that they have already tnken p isses. v.

i'ii of without right nnd that belong to ,M M( innd.i. theee p aces shall not belong t nn- - f IH
mla, tut to the United States '1 hero was t !m
110 possible course left for the British Coin. V.t m
mlssloiicrs under the circumstances M.t IBto tbsolutol) repudiate rcongniz 'ig nnv flsuch position or an) nli terms I was g il rliHto learn that the Commissi, ners did 11 it id it$Mt
.'oiirn to nice, on August 2. xeopt through th '".Blperfect understanding th it tl,. ee q nations H
imut be 1.) diplomatic means, rem iei to r, IMu
just settlement that will be r"c .gnlzed by ,M
1 nglundmiti Canada, and I nm glal to kniwl Mmm
am able to Include Cinadu. because It Is now VllHl
shown that Great Britain has not been willing. ,'? fllnotwithitanding all these efforts on tl part of ' I H


